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Dockers
On NY

Strike
Piers

NEW YORK, Oct.' 5 Off*)—The International Longshoremen’s As-
sociation, all but done for a few months ago, struck the New York
waterfront today, in a. bold' display of oldtime power. Seventy-one
ships were caught in port. ..

..
„

There was no violence. The 25,000 dockers—split in two by inter-
union rivalry less than"five months ago—responded to the sudden

strike call with the smooth, shoul-
der-tp-shoulder precision that was
an" ILA trademark during the
union’s heyday. '

Tugs were not struck at the put-

set and the huge ' liners Queen
Mary and the Independence were
docked routinely. However, wat-
er-borne picket lines were being
organized to try to turn back the
tugs.

Eisenhower
Mops GOP
Campaign

' DENVER, Oct. 5-
dent Eisenhower today called Re-
publican congressional leaders, to
a political strategy -. conference
here Friday amid signs he ' may
heed party chiefs and step up his
personal campaign for election of
a GOP Cpngress.

The Denver White House an-
nounced the chief executive and
a group of top Republicans in the
legislative branch will meet about
two hours in advance of the Pres-
ident’s nationwide radio-televis-
ion . campaign address Friday
night (9:30 p.m., EST).

Eisenhower aides are saying the
President’s address will be his
hardest hitting effort of the cam-
paign—tailored on the basis of
increasing reports from GOP lead-
ers that the party faces a “tough
fight” to maintain control or Con-
gress. / • ‘

Strike May Spread
“There is' a strong possibility

that the men in other ports from
Portland, Me., to Hampton Roads,
Va.,, will, also strike,” said ILA
President William V. Bradley.

Federal mediators were striving
fpr a truce as customs tabulators
said practically the whole port
was at a standstill. Fifteen ships
were being worked at Army piers
or docks where longshoremen are
npt needed.

On the face of it, a contract dis-
pute over retroactivity and arbi-
tration touched off the strike. But
it also appeared, to be a gesture
of defiance toward the New York-
New Jersey Waterfront Commis-
sion, 1 a state-originated agency to
police and control the docks.

The latest such' report was put
before, the President today by
Rep. Richard Simpson of Penn-
sylvania, chairman of the Repub-
lican Congressional' - Campaign
Committee. But Simpson said af-
ter a meeting with Eisenhower

“that while the going will be
rough,'he looks for the party to
gain 15 to 20 seats in the House.

Union Denounces Lane
The independent union de-

nounced Lane, denied the charges
and, ILA vice president 'Patrick
Patrick J. Connolly declared: .

“Whatever chance had remained
for . continued negotiations was
ruined by the intervention of the
Waterfront Commission.”

Adenauer's
Foreign Policy
Proven Correct

BONN, Germany, Oct. 5 (JP) —
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer told
the West German Parliament to-
day the decisions of the London
conference had proved- his for-
eign policy to be basically correct.

He said that as a rCsult Ger-
rpans from the Rhine to the Elbe
would haj/e the full power of a
sovereign state on internal and
foreign questions with only these
two exceptions:

1. The Allies retain the right to
deal with the Russians on.unity.'

. 2. West Berlin must remain oc-
cupied until the all-German issue
is resolved. /

Otherwise, the- Chancellor de-
clared, the Allied occupation is to
end for all practical purposes and
his governrhent may assume 'nor-
mal functioning powers ’on all
questions of a peaceful nature.

In a one-hour speech, Adenauer
expressed the hope that the Lon-
don decisions on German 1 sover-
eignty and rearmament-within the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion would be translated into fact
by ratification in the respective
Parliaments, including that of
France.

Pilots Refuse to Land
At Night in Lock Haven

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 <#}—

Allegheny Airlines told the Civil
Aeronautics Board today that its
pilots refuse to land at iLpck: Hav-
en, Pa., after dark. ■

The airline asked . the CAB,
therefore, to allow it to limit serv-
ice at Lock Haven to “but one
round trip daily during the time
of the year that daylight.saving
time is not normally in effect.”

Allegheny said it is unable, to
provide the city with more than
one, or at' most 1% round trips
daily without unfairly depriving
the remaining intermediate points
on the Pittsburgh-New York
route of service. '

Wood Hits Pa. Democrats
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Oct. 5 (/P)—

Lt. Gov. Lloyd H. Wood, Repub-
lican candidate for governor, said
tonight the Democratic election
campaign is “founded on greed—-
not the welfare of the people.”

“My opponent’s tears of remorse
for the people of Pennsylvania are
a sham and a'‘fraud,” Wood said
in a speech here.

“His interest in-the welfare of
the people of Pennsylvania will
not extend beyond election day.”

Wood is opposed in the Nov. 2
election by Sen. George M. Lead-
er, who has cited'unemployment
in Pennsylvania as one of the
strong reasons why he thinks the
Commonwealth needs a change.

Wood said that if elected gov-
ernor his own aim will be to
“speed up the wheels of industry
in this period of transition from a
wartime to a peacetime economy
and to make more jobs available
for any- person who wants to
work.”

State Revenue Secretary Otto
F. Messner termed “irresponsible,
untrue and ridiculous” a charge
by Sen. Joseph M. Barr, state
Democratic chairman, that the
Revenue Department has been
“padding its payrolls to get elec-
tion day political workers:”

Messner in a letter to Barr said
the Democratic chairman had
been “grossly misinformed.” j
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UN to View Red
Atomic Control Plan
' UNITED NATIONS, N.Y./ Oct. 5 (£>)—'The UN Steering Com-
mittee recommended today that the General Assembly consider
Moscow’s new plan for atomic control.

This action was taken without a record vote at a short meeting

of the committee as Russian sources let it be known Moscow still
stands for prohibition of the
atomic and hydrogen bombs im-
mediately and before any system,
of control is established.

These developments came as
Yugoslavians foreign minister, Ko-
ca- Popovic, waxing optimistic
with the solution of the Trieste
dispute with Italy, called on the
East and West to abandon cold
war policies and. try a new ap-
proach to international coopera-
tion. He said lessening of world
tension had created the proper at-
mosphere for such a move.

U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. offered no objection
when Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishin-
sky asked the Steering Commit-

tee to recommend Assembly ac-
tion on the Russian atomic plan,
but before Vishinsky after a long
attack on the United States.

Vishinsky also asked that his
proposal be treated as .a separate
item, but Lodge balked. He_ and
Henri Hoppenot, France, said it
should be taken up concurrently
with the report of the Disarma-
ment Commission, which is slat-
ed to be first on the agenda of
the Political Committee.

This would give consideration
to the Moscow plan before the
committee takes up President Ei-
senhower’s atoms for peace plan,
which Lodge will handle for the
President.
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Marilyn Monroe
Shocks Hollywood
With Divorce Suit

HOLLYWOQD, Oct. 5 (£>)
Marilyn Monroe, bedded upstairs
with emotional upset and a virus,
sued Joe DiMaggio for divorce
today while the former baseball
hero made himself comfortable
downstairs in the home they still
share.

The suit, filed in nearby Santa
Monica through her attorney,
charged mental cruelty but cited
no specific instances.-

The. former star outfielder of
thj NewYork Yankees caused the
screen’s No.. 1 box office attrac-
tion “grievous; mental suffering
and anguish” through n° fault of
hers, the action’said.

Just as her attorney, had pre-
dicted, it was aiy“innocuous” com-
plaint of the type often filed by
parting Hollywood folk.

Both '(he principals have been
in seclusion in their English-style
Beverly Hills home since Miss
Monroe surprised Hollywood with
the news of their breakup yester-
day.

The . actress’ attorney, Jerry
Giesler, held an hour and a half
conference with Miss Monroe to-
day.

When he served the divorce pa-
pers on DiMaggio in the down-
stairs living room the ex-athlete
accepted them “very complacent-
ly and very decently,” Giesler
said. "

. '

6-Month Wilkes-Barre
Newspaper Strike Ends

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Oct. 5 (JP)
—The six-month-old Wilkes-Bar-
re Newspaper strike ended today.
The American Newspaper Guild
(CIO) approved a two-ye,ar con-
tract- with the Wilkes-Barre Pub-
lishing Co:, calling for wage in-
creases ranging from $4.00 to $7.50.


